
TO GRAY DAvtS, Governor
BILL LOCK'r'ER, Attorn¢)' Genc:nl
JOHN BURTON, Senate President Pro-Tc:rn
ROBERT HERTZBERG, Speaker of Assembly
DON PERAlTA, Chajr. Government Orpn~rion Comrninee

RE: AB 1416 (Wesson)

DATE: April 25, 2000

We are a newly formed group of Na.tive Americatu. who will be: forming ~ PAC next month. We. ue

not dircaly associated with any tribe, reservation, or casino.

We strongly urge you re reject A.B 1416. This bill attemprs to thw:ut cite: will of the people: of
California. Boch Prcpesincn 5 and Conseirurional Amendment lA intended for g•..mbLn, expansion
~ on Inctian Reservations. Hewever, AB 1416 provides for gambling expaosien at all card clubs,
It further cxttnci& the existing moratorium en new card clubs fot many more ~us, tflUS c:~ting ;
vimaI monopoly for the cWung cud clubs.

It is no surprise that existing card clubs contribute hUvily to the legis1.uors thae the'( expect will help
adUc:vt: a desired. result.

Ac.cording to his ~paign f11i.n~1Assemblynw\ Herb Wesson has received more ti)~n .$ 135.000
from the: gambling ineeresu, with 535,000 in jwt the Wt 90 days. Commerce Casino. alone. has
contributed $40,000 to Me. Wesson. Mr. Wwon is (;crtainly a "water earner' for rhe ~rd dubs.

hence his .sponsorship of AB 1416.

Assemblyman We.sson is not alene in his assistance to the card dub indumy. Dick Floya and Ed
Vincent have long been. helping the cud dubs. and have received heavy !:oDttJburion.s A ne:'N recruit
i. new Marco Firebaugh, whose DisuiC': includes both Commerce Club and Bicycle Club. the t'No

largen card clubs. Aceerding to his C1lTlpaign fUinSl. Fireb~gh tw alrady received mote! tha.n
$60,000 from pmbLing interests, including $23,000 directly from Commerce Casino ana another

$5,000 from Bicycle Club. In addition. other contributions have come privately from owners and
execueives of the card clubs, and Commerce Club h.u hosted fundraisets for Fireb.ugh, and ethers, at
the card dub.

Do these card clubs now deserve favcr~bl~ :l.c::t.ionfrom the stare jwt because they can conrribute
money to legisluor.s? We, the Indians, aJ$O contribute to campaigns· but with a major diffetcnte.
Our tribal cWnos obey hoth rhe law and high erhical standards. We crate new industries, schooling
for OUt ~Id~n, and general "self-reliance''. Our an(t$tou would be proud of us. Our c.uinos have
not been fintd for
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violations of the law, nor have promoc-=rs been sent to jail for wJaw£Ul activity. nor hu ~!"II;:federal
govcrnmen: ever h2d [0 Ici.1Cone: of our cuino$ for iUcgal drug money la.l.1ndering. Th~ c.ud dubs. as
you know, have had.!il of these problems. The ard clubs are simply se:lfish ptofitten, with ~ much
lower nandard of ethics.

Cons icier Commerce Casino. the st.ue':; largest ca.td dub and alse the luges! poliucai contributor of
the card clubs.

The attached a.nide. researched and then publi$heci by the Qran~ C04~.Rcgj~te(. describes how
Commeree Casino $pent nearly $200,000 hiring Rc:v. Lou Shtldon and. Rev. Steve Sheldon, ewe
ministers who arc described as MvinS ~ppuenclo~IY to me: tobacco ind gambling intcc;:.s~, who
pay chem very well for that loy•••.lty. Their job, for that money. WQs to organize: churches ;n various
citits to work in effores to prevent any other city from competing with Commerce: C~ino by getting
people to vote "NO" on new ~d dub uuri2.Uves. Thee, co make cetta1n that all drom were
succes.sful. the: eard club ~o hired Hal Mint?, described in the article as a disbarred bWj'cc, ro help
the Sheldons obtain the desired ~NO" votes.

No IndiUl tribe has ever attempted to prevent lawlul competition, nor has any tribf: ever hired
disbarted. u.....-ytrs or ministers who put their rwnes:and titles oue "£ot hire".

~MF'·limitpmb~cxp~.'l4~ __~~\4PP.~~f~~~~n&._Ihe bill open:,!he d.or
fo•.••• __ ..qpWmn~-pmblt"' .•.This ~ occur, jWt as soon as the existing rnoraeorium, or
even the proposed [arer moratorium. ii ever. Ae thar rime, «VItO.moreaoes and ~ve.p~~r¢.ptomo~rs
wj~.money.,~U)~ n~.fM4.c-di:l:.o.cl.~at1(.U in cities all O~t~ ~c $tate.. .It i,WDUrfO

~n.·

1f the leclslaNrc does pus AB 1416, then we: urge G<T\IernorGny Davis re vew the bill.

The Fair Political Ptactices Commission (FPPC) hu :Uld.dy fined Commerce Casino and me Bicycle
Club $166,000 for iller' political acrivity. DOe:!California need more of this dominance by the paid
iobbyiiU 2.nd weU-lu?ported legislarive"m.ter.carritrs"?

~
I
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Please distribute :.hi.• letter, and the attached article, at YOl.lr discretion, to other members of rh~
legisla eure.
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